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See Brownie at Milla Barber Shop 
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All work Guaranteed 
Prices reuonable 
Near Northweat Comer of Squan 
DR. O. C. BROWN 
Eye, Eu, Nooe and Throat 
Glauu Pitied 
eo. \i Sath Street 
NEW CHARLESTON HOUSE 
AND BARBER SBOP 
Waat Side SqaaN W. E. HILL 
& SON 
-Dale D. C.Oyle. ta\! ::r i:;,;0!:Jn;.11�u:Z:iudenta �1 for the lut half of the fall 
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S..tllwen C,:Oner Square :: =ta�l:-::.:,:..th '81.�".!i!.�.ie. :i..-:'1.i1�b{'. = ill the • lln. PortarPllono �!,1H 8rcl s� 
W. ·11. BRIGGS 
�AL ESTATE, LOANS 
• • • Al!ID INIUM!IC&" 
21 
$6.00 
&e us for Candies 
Ice Cream and Fruits 
The (A)llege Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
The Boston Store 
Always the very latest styles 
in Ladies and Misses 
Ready-to-Wear 
North Side of Square 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
It pays to trade 
-At.-
fijtham's 
Folk-Bails 
D. G. Co. 
"YOUR STORE" 
Rady-lo-w ftJ' 
Try It 
Barber 
JUI& llO Cl .. CK!ITI 
If llCI[ CLIP H CK!ITI 
6 Chairs 
No Waiting 
•C.T.Unl, ..... 
... CATllDDIJI LYTLS 
For Your Best Home Made Candies 
Ice Cream, Ices, Brick Creams, 
Fresh Salted Nuts of all kinds 
The Corner Confectionery 
.,.....81 
EVER EAT CAFE 
East Side Square 
We Feed the Hungry 
"TRA VELO" 
SPORT COATS 
A friendly jacket for cool Autumn days. 
All knit Jackets are not "Travelos." 
Only in the genuine do you get the 
fit, style, lasting shape and wear. 
Made in ten Scotch heather mixtures 
and five solid colors. 
We have your size and style at $8.00 
Kraft Clothing Co. 
Correct Fitting 
FOOT' WEAR 
Howard Mitchell 
Eut Side Square 
F. M. PAYNE· 
ne Rexall St re 
Drugs, Stationery 
and School Supplies 
..__ , .. Od. " .. llot 
OCT, ..... OV. It� 
ruao.u 
-no: ca •OADS 
0' NEW YORI:" A �rMl.:-:3 =-
FllDAY 
-­
SAT1JIDAY 
W.U- R.ld, Ula LM. 
ud Walt.er Hien In 
"THE GHOST BREAl:ER" 
A.loo Eftcau....J Co...ity 
llOllDAY 
llallaorlno llacDonald with 
�.8'£s11�'D" e't�.:i'N'Js'= 
Abo bic.n.Uou.I Nnrs end Comtdy 
SATUIDAY 
Jock Hom la 
"Dll:VfL DOG DAWSON" 
At.o LM Moran in 
•aED ROT IUVALS"' 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
RINGS 
Wear one of our 
Pinkerton Knit Coats 
and enjoy their firm elasticity 
and trim appearance 
The cl0>ely knit fabric in the irood heather 
colon make. an ideal irarment for outdoor 
or indoor wear with or without a L resa coat 
Prices 6.00 to $9.00 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Northwnt Corner of Square. A former E. I. at:udimt who la no• 
This is the store 
that value built 
Bricb are made of 1weat-dtiel are bullt on bopea.I 
And there'• oometbi111 more than mere proftt to the 
beeltby 1urvl•al of a aton. 
We want to srow with the •IMlll of our cuttomus 
or not at all Thia In- will - u Ions • 
It coatinu• to siff qpalily merehandiee at moderate 
price. and courteou1 ter.lce with e•ery pnrcbaM. 
Our merebandlae bean tba label of the most repu. 
table makero For ftve or forty-be dollan you set 
the aame meuure of •alue. 
WINTER CLOTHING CO. 
-the houae of ltuppenheimer cood clothea 
Rogers' Drug Co. 
Togs for the Campus 
"Wllere are JOU .......  •1 preLIJ aaldT· .... ...  
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pover 1weatera, and a amart JerHy d..- to wear oa 
lite campu. S&e dldn'l foraet a clner dot• froek or 
ell.le allk trod! for .....rity teaa. A far-trtmaed nit to 
wear to town ... a ...... . t Ulldnr frock for fntler· 
nlty r-• eoapieta ..... out.It. 
Parker Dry Goods Co. 
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Here )'OU will find the 
newest of ah and 
al.lppen In the beat 
ty materiala. 
we are equipped for la . ....... � ......... . for· -£.L , ....,, lo '-<llJas,tlto 
the cleaning and fin- ::::.""'bo�"""' ... , t.:; =: 
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TBB ll:WI lllY!t. II. L am..i 
*'-- "'---.... ,_, le - .. , .. .,utloa 
A. special welcome to Teachen Colleg� 
Students 
Millinery of Quality and Style, de­
signed with beautiful metal trimmings 
Ostrich and Velvet flanges. Ha of 
beautiful colors, of Velvets,Duvetyn's 
adorn the season's best . 
We make hats to order. Workman· 
ship and satisfaction guarant 
Blake's Millinery Gray S W - - - --- ta.at-or . esten arger : :. � ::--u � 'P"' c.-m-
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